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■ m m m to  M y m tr r *  a m  V w m t* i.
ir  4A»rlThi,.. Jan. 13.—Myatary at; 
~4m £ aad apparently u  TnrtathomaMe 

9$  at fa g  sam ands theidaatfcy ot 
Mm m a  v to  im v IM  l&-year- 
<H girt «£ A.v**y’s Cwek township 
N W lt w b  n p .  All efforts to 
ta in  M* ^entity have failed and the 
■qntftotfam, m m  or motive for tha 
ettp^ng 0? th« girl's beautiful tresses 
k  also much clouded aa the identity 
of tbe on* who perpetrated the act

Ib is  occurred between the boon 
of 1 0  and 1 1  o'clock on the morning 
of December 8  while tiie eiri «f> 
atone a t home, her lather and broth
er hairing gone to their work in  dis- 

- tant fields. .According to the state
ments of the girl, the man entered 
through the rear entrance to the 
house and attacked her as she was in 
the act of puting 15 cents in a  purse 
containing about $3. He was descrit 
ed as being a tail maaked man of 
powerful build and having aa ojiei 
knife in his. hand, the blade of whifh 
she grasped, breaking i t  off close to 
the hilt. In doing so her hand was 
badly cut across the fingers.

She was then knocked to the floor 
and rendered unconscious, after which 
her hair, which was the pride o t  her 
father and tha bo- l i  a? & • i w w  
tty , m s  r a t  off sloee to her head. The 
bruis who assaulted her escaped fa t
ing the hair and the e-ii....us of i&e 
purse with him, and leaving no clue 
behind him by which he imght be lo
cated or identified.

As soon as the girl regained her 
senses she gave the alarm and officers 
were summoned to the scene, but with 
no result other than to  come away 
completely puzzled as to the identity 
of the man and his motive for the 

Thn print of a  woman’s 3hoe 
So the mud a t  the roadside, which no 
<. it-vguize, gave origin to
the theory tha t the supposed man had 
been a woman dressed in man’s cio h- 
ing, but the girl was positive in aer 
statements tha t this could n«t have 
been the case.

A mule which was found to be miss
ing from tha bare ot » farmer At the 
upper end of the township the next 
morning started the opinion tha? tha 
assaiiant had taken it  to make *ood 
hie escape, but this idea was given 
up when the missing animal was 
found in a neighbor’s field a few days 
later. However, the belief is still held 
that tbe man may have used tbe mule 
to esoape and than turned it loose to 
wander back home or may have taken 
it  from the stable with the idea of di- 
vasting attention from the real ccursa 
t -  a u> escape.
tathattfifi,2 .e etaoi et etaoinetaoinlnn

It is also the expressed belief of 
several that the man was not a 
stranger in  the community, bat on tbe 
other hand, was a  native, who had 
some secret motive for his actions. It 
is stated th a t this belief is held by 
the father of the girl and that ho is 
possessed with the idea that the mas 
will yet be located.

Although nothing has been said in 
connection with the affair since the 
first few days after it occurred, the 
girl's father and brother state that 
they have not given up the seareo for 
tha man. All of th ise theories re
garding bis identity, however, are 
merely conjectures of the widest va
riety, and what became of the girl’s 
beautiful tresaea as well as the mo
tive for cutting them remains a  weil 
guarded secret. Whether it  will ever 
be solved time only can tell.

-VedeMt >«fag»na m  tbe Mamfc.
T*r«ahHn Tax, Ha. IS.—Taming 

.hedr btsfc oB Mexico, the n fp il  sol* 
iiersand general* of the Mexican fed- 
anl army, vovtad by th* rebels from 
Ojinaga, Max., opposite here, today 
began their march toward Fort Bliss, 
at El Paso, Texas., where they ft*  
to be kept indefinitely aa wards of the 
United States Government.

From Marfa, 67 miles away, 10 
trains of ten coaches eaeh are to ear* 
ry tbe Mexicans to  El Paso under the 
iseprt of four companies of tha 2 0 th. 
Jnited States Infantry.

An official count of the refugees 
by Major McNamee shows there are 
3,352 soldiers and officers, 1,067 wo- 

lan and about 300 children and in
fants, who are to be housed aad fed 
,y this country.

The whole body of refugees will 
le enroute to Marfa for three or four 
lays, and i t  probably will be next 
week before they 3?e put on trains for 
Ba Paso.

Along the route to  Marfa four 
camps, each marking the end 6t one 
Jay’s march, are to be provisioned. 
From Presidio to Marfa there s no 
railroad and the progress of the sol
diers and women will be necessarily 
slow.

Failure of Pisioi to Fire Saved Lift.
Elizabeth City, Jan. 13,—The fail

ure of bis pistol to  fire is the only 
thing tha t prevented Arthur Roubh- 
ton, a  young white man, from killing 
his wife a t her home yesterday in 
Beech 3treet, Roughton abandoned 
his wife several weeks ago and left 
her to  take care of herself. Yesterday 
he decided to return to her and he 
called a t her home in Beach street. 
She refuser to allow him to come back 
and live with her. Than he seiz'u* heir 
in his arms and drew a revolver and 
snapped it  s t  her several times. He 
fied immediately after the attempt to 
murder his wife and has not yet been 
apprehended.

Women Eubject to Kidney Troubles.
I  beg to  say tha t I  have been a 

constant sufferer with severe pains 
in my back and was on the verge of 
nervous orarpstotnietaoin shr shshrd 
nervqus prostration resulting from 
Sidney trouble and other complica
tions. A friend of mine recommend- 
ed Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Boot as a 
cure for these troubles. Acting up
on her advice I  began taking Swamp- 
Root and began to improve before I 
had finished the first bottle. I  con
tinued its use until 1  had taken sev- 
ral bottles and continued to improve 

until I was completely cured. I  am 
happy to say that I am as well as 
any woman on earth and have been 
so for ihe past nine years, thanks to 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and I 
cheerfully recommend i t  to all who 
suffer from kidney troubles.

Very truly yours,
MRS. ALVA BAXTER,

407 Cypress St., Orange, Texas.

this £ lst day of March, 1912.
JOHN J. BALL,

Notary Public.

New York, sole agants t e  4
States.

Remember tha 
take no other.

-I
i Letter to  | 
| Dr. Kilmer & Co, i 
| Binghamton, N. Y. j

Prove What Swaaep-Rooc Will Do For 
Yoa.

Send ten cents to  Or. Kilmer 4 Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., for a  sample size 
bottle. I t will convince anyone. You 
will also receive a booklet of valu
able information, telling about tiie 
kidneys and bladder. When writing, 
be sure and mention The Twice-A- 
Waek Dispatch, Burlington, V. C. 
Regular fifty-cent and one-dollar 
size bottles for sale a t  all drug stores.

VALUABLE ADVICE.

Looks like sheer waste of money 
fo r an aviator’s  wife to  invest in a 
divorce doesn't i t?

Burlington Citizens Should Profit by 
T ie  Following State

ment.
Doan’s Kidney Pills were u3ed by 

this Burlington resident.
Their merit was shown—the story 

told.
Now comes further evidence.
The testimony is confirmed.
The remedy was tested—the results 

lasted.
Could Burlington residents d emand 

stronger.proof?
It’s Burlington testimony. I t  can 

be investigated.
Mrs. Bertha Stanfield, 1015 Dixie 

St., Burlington, N. C., says: “The 
endorsement I  gave Doan’s Kidney 
Pills befcre, was correct. I  am glad 
to confirm it now. I  was in bad shape 
with backache and had trouble ia 
straightening after stooping. I  was 
also bothered by nervous spells. 1 
saw Doan's Kidney Pills advertised 
and got some. They helped tne in ev
ery way. The pains left and my kid
neys became normal.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

Hocrta Govenuaent C aat Mast la- 
tercst. '

Washington, Jan . 13.—Aaaagnce- 
ment by tha Huerta Govonmcpt of 
its intention to default in tiks: pay
ment of the semi-annual inte n t^  on 
the bonds of the Mexican aatiocal 
jlebt created much in te rest'ia  diplo
matic circles here tonight and brought 
out much speculation, especially 
among diplomatic representatives ac
credited to tho countries in wUeh the 
greater part of the loans aw  held. 
While State Department officials were 
understood to accept th i s . step as a 
natural development of the policy of 
waiting for the collapse of tbe Huerta 
regime, no comment was forthcoming. 
Secretary Bryan said he had not been 
officially advised of this latest turn.

The discussion of European diplo
matists turned to the security , which 
their nationals will have for th* enor
mous sums which go to make up the 
aggregate of tiie Mexican debt, ex
ternal and internal. I t  was pointed 
out that in the question of Mexican fi
nance, the concerted European pow- 
ere, on account of the great sums a t 
stake, have a  keener interest even than 
the United States. European dimpo- 
matists, therefore, have not boen dis
posed to take seriously pronounce
ments emanating from the constitu 
tionaiists as to their proposed repudi
ation of loans advanced to  Heerta. 
They take the view that whatever in
fluence prevails in Mexico City, all 
obligations incurred in times of peace 
will have to  be fulfilled, although it  
is admitted that w ar loans advanced 
during the present year’ may not be 
of easy liquidation.

A am* eantfoel hi.wtf», b a t.
■*#Hi

and th a t
Adam was a c t tha b a t  d m  to k en s

Lumber Concern Fails.
Pensacola, J la ., Jan. 13.—Bank

ruptcy proceedings involving the Key- 
ser-Mulon Company, one of the larg
est lumber shipping concerns on the 
Gulf Coast, and three associated con
cerns, were filed in court here to-day. 
The Keyser-Muldon Company Sled & 
voluntary petition, giving its  liabili
ties as approximately $3,000,006, and 
its assets a t approximately £2,009,000- 
Simultaneously involuntary bankrupt
cy pracedings were filed by creditors 
against the Southern Lumber Co., of 
Southport, Fla., the Alabama ft Flor
ida Land Co., of Pensacola, ao# Fal- 
co., Ala., and the Southern Manufac
turing Company, of Villas, FI*.

Low prices of sawn timber was giv
en by the Keyser-Mnldon Coi&anJ 
as the cause of its  inability tb meet 
its obligations.

■Hie firm's largest creditors wa3 g iv . 
en as Crow, Rudolph & Co., o t  Liver
pool. England. Two and a  quarter 
million dollars ss given aa the amount 
of indebtedness to  the Liverpool c<-n- 
cem.

The three companies againrt. whii-h 
involuntary bankruptcy pr vemFngs 
were filed were either financially al
lied with the Keyser-Muldon Co., or 
held heavy contracts with it. The 
three are understood to ba indebted to 
the larger concern to tha amount of 
several hundred thousand dollars.

_ A _ _ _ _________ _
I t  is the natural assumption that a  

certain several-year-old thirst was 
done to death in New Hampshire yes
terday, with joyous eclat.

I t  is said that Senator Goff is go* 
ing to oppose the confirmation of Mr. 
Hammer. I f  tha t is trua, Mr. Hilton 
may as well prepare to pack his grip.

Swindlers of one sort and another 
gathered $12 0 ,000,000  in the United 
States last year. Is it  strange that 
ao many people are all tha time figur
ing how to get something for noth
ing?

"Whenever I  am about to go before 
a  large audience to lecture,” Mr. 
Bryan ia reported to  hare told a 
friend, “I  am overcome with a sicken
ing and empty feeling deep down in 
my stomach.”  Most o t u* understand 
exactly what he means, bat he is the 
last man most of os would ever expect 
i.o confess staere fright.

U s happy hoaWbuatad up b y a
The old foririoMd woma 

to have a good bawl ewcy d s^  tow  
has a  daogfeter who dM «rt dare shoe.
U w ar becaus* her ch««U a rt 'p o w 
dered up like a manhmallow.

Son* men .remind yoa of dec* 
They loaf around and stare np ener
gy to chase things they don't want 
*6 catch.

I t  is too bad that the Fool Kilta- 
isn”t  a  Society Man. . He could make 
an awful clean up a t some of theae 
Tango affairs.

There is a lot of Tomntyrot about 
Dignity. When you see a big, pom 
poos man who is to  stiff and impor- 
-ant that you curl up-and crawl away 
you wouldn’t  imagine that he had to 
sit on: the ,side of ai bed and trim  his 
toe nails with a pair of sciMen just 
like the rest o f us.

A man would rather feel well than 
look well, but it is the other "way 
with a  woman. ' *

There are a  w M e lot of basso who 
are Timid Tenors when they gat 
home.

A woman can -take a  plume and 
wear it on one side of her hat one 
day, on the other side another day, 
on the front of her hat another day 
and on the hack another day. She 
can wear i t  curled round the rim, un
der the rim, across the erewn or 
straight up in  the air. But if  a  
happens to put his hat' on with the 
rear end in front he looks like 
fool.

The best Way fo r a  fellow to queer 
himself w ith-a  girl is to have her 
parents indorse him. .

I t  is funny how a  diet of liver aad 
onions and bam and cabbage and 
fried spare ribs will produce liver 
spots and pimples on a man’s map 
and make a  girl’s cheeks bloom with 
roses and cream.
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last offices 
were peeforasod with seek per
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sen tbe ctAuni eemieM  with 
such aa event.
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HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST

CHUECH,
Adams Avcnae and Hall St.

Rev. Jas. W. Bose, Pastor.
Preaching every fourth Sunday a t 1 1  

s . ni. ^nd 7 p. m.
Sunday Scfeol every Sunday a t  0:30 

a. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p. 

s t
Ladies* Aid Society firs t Sunday a f

ternoon.

BAPTIST OETOXCB.
B«r. K attta  W. Mwk, T a rt* . 

Baiiday W mUp, UtfO a. m , aad 
t m  * m .

at 9:96 a. a . J . L.

Prato* «»6 Pntyw Ssrvieee, Wedaes- 
4by, at 1 M  p. mu 

Clnlrttai CaMw« Qawt Batumtoy at

C k ts r A  C a m tttm m h  W edseaday b a to n
Arft t a b ;  f t  tach jnoB*fĉ  7:99

ObMrvaaee e f L onfi Goppm, fim
gaadsj ia «nk aootrtfc.

Woaiaa’s Unim, fln t Mo»4ay *sT m &  
assaA , *36 p. a .

TE* MgrHOOHf? PSOTBSTANT 
c n n K H .

XmA B vrit S tm t .

*#». Goarga L. Cterrte, la a lM  
S w licas

___ n d B g , .  l l r f »  » : 3 0

Preiyer Meesfe^ TTedaasday ereotkga. 
Imribttf Aid and Mbstooary Soilatias 

ovmrj Monday afternoon aflsp &r*t 
in «Mh «w ott.

Sehoot, *‘M  a . T*. I .  « .  Bay- 
a n ,  8*periHteBdwH«

SMd B uaca  aad FM sO aa q » a u  
T*a a»o tavitod to  attend all th a n

k. a, cmsmao. 899m
1 SWMBS».

EPISCOPAL

H h  ChBrdi af Tho S«ty O ndntei

H a  Bev. John. BsRnera Gibbla, Seettn- 
Servieaa:

2Svory Sunday, 11:90 a. s l ,  aad 1tS> 
p. m.

Holy Csmmunioa: Ifirst 3an&ay, 1: 
au m .. Third Saadajr, 7:M s . m. 

Roly and Saiate’ Days, a. k
S o e fo f Schoal, SJO a. m.

Th* publie Ii a o e & ^ f  Jkeffcad.
AB pews frea. F ias vettad choir

a m m r u t n  e r n m c a .

CSisrcti sitd Sreeia. 
I« r ,  A. B. M a 8 » faa*» . 

fnarU sn « w ;  ftsH&BF, 11:0© a. ci.
asMi IztC p. m. >

Scwlsf Sefeee& §:4@ a. (at 2<Am It.

Bwaday Sefeool, a. *u W. X.
Mmhv*, auportalmmknt.

Prsyar Servian WedaewSay ovonteg 
a t  i m  0’eiMh.

FSpwartfei L n jw ,  7.-90 «*elo*k vrmr,

£ . S. CKVSCH. s o u m  
WEBB AVSNUQ. 

kov. ObWttav Pamm 
evory-fint Sonday at 11:8< 

a. in., asd 7:30 p. m. Seeead Sun 
day at 7:39 p. m.

Sonday School •very Sanday at 3* 
a. m. John P. list, Superinteadant 
Everybody walcomo.

MACEDONIA LUTHlERAN 
CRUBCa.

Front

KftAseme Serrkaa fne^ay

R*v. T. S. Brown, Pastor.
Homing Servtoea at 11:00 a. ro.
V m pun  at 3t$6 p. jo.

servicea oa tfaM Simdiays.
taatday Stehooi a. m. Prof, J 

3 . Sobertaao, 8 a^orirtte«dent.
naujMra* lle ttta g  WedsasAiy, 7:30 

p. Bt« (f'mctog'a Stody).
Waaica'a Misatonairy Soeloty, Srst 

T teraday te every woath a t  8:30 
p .m .

u  € . B. goe5a#y, ufotud Tfaarsday in 
gw atf mcnth at 3:80 p. ra.

LaHwr League, Meoad and fctsrih 
SwxJaya »t 3:0* j . ai.

tmd»
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N. C
S74-I.

Dr. L  H. Alien
£ r e  f p t d a l a i t

Offla. O rte C. F, N e tted  Store

B u r l i n g t o n ,  .  N .  i  .

Dr. J. S.
Dentist,

Burlington.
>ffice phone-374-J.~

*■ P. Sdoob' U. V. 8 .
W.A. Hnrnartnj’,1). V M.

Spoon & Horraditj 
Vctcrinariam

I Utter Pboae 87? 
Ug.Maia Bt. ttwilnn.,. jg,s -

C .  A .  A n d e r s o n  M .  D «

Offlwhoowl to2p. m. 7 to8p.ii). 
Fuw National Bunk fluiidinc.
S io n !  ^  D ru »

Dam cron &  Long
ATTOBNm AT LAW

t l V .I A K H R  ABtLFi L 0 1 1
(rtOjfstltstiurltii# i ()t 

la

PfcCM
A m  M M

John H. Vernon,
Attoruev ana CfHiBM'lloi «

• BurKngton, N. C.

j ^ S - W S t 'A S  
8 3 ? - j  bmm-« 

W uT rTIioftoM,
Burlington, North Carolus.

i .  a B R O O K S
^ ta j f c o u  D e n t i t i

P"Jeter BoiJdrng 
h t iR L J R ^ T O R , Jf.

LEAVE WINSTON-SALEM.

K A S S 'c Z ?  P"ll““
,2:05 P. &J daily for M artins- 

h w  the N orth sxd
j  rulJman msel eiectrit, 

lehicdBJeeper W in s t^ S a k m  to 
H arnsbarg, Phiiadefchin, New

liining Cars North of Roanoke.
4:!5P. dsiiy, except busi-

,ay. iociki
J>*t2ona.
Train* fe.rive Winston-Salem 

i»:15 A M.. 9:36 P. M., l:65P. M.
'•  ‘'Urttai.. to/

I, LjattiiBijj i oti u. u
5.80 , ,;ai,(-Vx.n „ nMu.s.aj  

i>'»*r*>r Tratr -
(y (mu’j j (j,- iwi

oke* » . •

FOE all |  or phone 
ktnas of j ne -: 
Cammer f '

5x Joolrnnt- sics 
ing, call £03

Mad tJie seonoy ua£ yoa want 
t>« paper ao nmew tt^day to The 
Twtee-A-W«ek I>iapatch.

DO YO U
Receive

!F NOT, WHY NOT? ITS A SIGN OF PROSPERITY. YOUR NEIGHBORS UNDERSTAND.


